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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. J

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-clas- s goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MAvSTKR

Rouse Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-bangin- g

and decorating for 1893,

CoiuniciiciiiK Mmcli x.

Per piece forllrown and White Blanks KHe
" ' Gilt Papers 15o

" " Emboesed Papers 18o

" " 18cDecorating Ceilings
" ' Joining or Butting 18c

Tour Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece l8o
Uluealilng, per room 13x14 feet 50o

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

Vtr hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

it. C, WEtDENMOTEit, JonN V. Caiiden,
K.D. 11. Hagenbucu, Francis Diegan,
John l, Habsi.eb, T. W. Cohville,
QlonOEM. Doyeii, Geo. W. Hassler,
J. II. Mmu,, Wb. J. Link,

Edwahd Everett,

HOOKS &

Headquarters for
all kinds of

MARBLES.
Wholesale and retail.

Toothpicks 5c a Box.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

M. M. BUKKE,

jLTTORNEY-AT-l- i TT

SHENANDOAH,' PA,

Offices Room 3, P. O. Building, BbonsnOos
and Jfnlerly Building, pottsirllle.

and Oil

or

-JUGJJI

Per

THE

retzels Pretzels

AT

Amusements.

P. J. FWIGUKON. MANAOHU.

FEIDAY, APRIL 7th, 1893.

A grajd musical Bnd ht rary entcr-inluln- e

t by the celeb'ated

: Family
Asa.stcd by tho talented young

elocutionists,

; : : Mis- - AMELIE GARDNER : ; :
Under tne management of

DEEnsla Q'IDoxixaoXX

Prices--, 25, 35 mi d 50 Cents.
Roserved scats on sale atKirlln's drug More,

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for tlio
L Chaa. Hct tig's cr

and Porter in
this vicinity, nlso Uergnur
& I'Jngcl's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

!1 O

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We ahro carry an immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIUARDVILLiE. PA.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOR

Oil--. CLOTH
Tntit sells on sight. Others for 35o, J3o and up
wards. All grades of pietty Carpets. Call Tim

bargains

C. 2D. JfElIOJSB'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm Si

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses end Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended fHorace taken to board, at rates
thatato liberal.

I'FAIl iLlEY, Fear Mall's Hardware S(or

Cloths.

JSrew Styles and Handsome Patterns Re-

ceived almost dally. It you wurv

tJnm btwed, ready or moving ot

home cleaning,

onmrn tbjsu now.

Agenpy for the Original MO 11 A VIAN

JiltJSTZJSLS. Ih0 flnmt avtiel oj

the hind imle.

EOLLEE FLOTJB,

$4.50

G11Ali E--

Barrel.- -

EVENING
IL

GABLE WILL
BE PAID HIS OliAlM

F. J. BRENNAN TAKES HIS SEAT

The Board Dlsoussos tho Dressing
of Graduatos Au Understand-

ing That it Will be Inex-
pensive Thla Yoar.

CHOOL board met last
night In the High
school building and
about thrco liours wero
spent in a discussion of
various subjects anl
transaction of business
attending tbo adiiiluis- -

tratlon of tlio schools, tbo most Important, at
tlio lea3t tbo matter that excited tlio most
warmth ill ditcussion, being the bill of Philip
II. Qublo for borvlcoa roudoicd tbo board us
secretary.

Ono night last week tlio financo committco '

of tho board met to consider this bill and bad
tlio benefit of Solicitor Coylo's advice in tho !

matter. After much discussion and figuring
four of Iho fivo members of that committee
decided to recommend payment. Tho fifth,
Director O'Jfcarn, would not agree with them
and when the bill was brought up before tho
board last night his views had not changed,
lull, till, il i ri.pfnra n tinr llirt nln t III

Messrs. O'lfearn and Lynch alona dissenting.
Mr. Qeddis, representing tho Smead &

Wills heating and ventilating apparatus, ad-

dressed the board and asked to havo n com-

mittee appointed to oxamino the system now
in opei at ion in tho school buildings of other
towns. A rommittce was appointed and will
make examinations at tho expense of the
company. Tho system is intended to also
perfect tho sanitary arrangements of build-

ings. The committee will report at the uoxt
meeting of tho board.

Superintendent Freeman announced that
tlio school month closed yesterday and his
report of attendances will bo ready for pub-

lication next Friday.
The High school committed reported hav-

ing held a meeting and made preparations
for tho graduating exercises to be held on the
28th and 29th of June, next. Tho subject
of restricting tho graduates in tho matter of
graduating dresses was discushed. Tho board
took no action on tho subject, it being under-
stood that tho graduates will of their own
accord adopt an inexpensive dress.

Tho lluildiug and Repairs Committco re-

ported that at a meeting of tho committco it
was voted to recommend tho erection of a
two-stor- building of two rooms on the Main
street lot. ono rouin to be used as a grammar
school room and tho other for a library and
directors room. The committee also recom-

mended an addition of four rooms to the
Centro street building. Tho board voted to
employ Mr. Keilly, of Pottsville, to draw up
plans and specifications for tho proposed
buildings.

Tho Finance Committeo reported that the
insuranco companies havo paid tho amount
duo on account of tho fire in the High school
building and tho Insuranco Committco re
ported having plaecd $1,500 additional
insuranco on tho building.

An application fiom C. A. Ritter, of
Woatherly, for the principalship of the High
school, was read. Mr. Ritter's application wai
based 611 the presumption that Mr. Ehrhart,
tbo proseut principal, will fill tbo vacancy to
bo created by Superintendent Froeman's
resignation.

Tlio meeting was attended by all the
members of tho board except Mr. Daven-

port.
Frank J. Bienuan presented his credentials

and took his scat as a member of tho board
from tho Second ward until next June.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

SIkiim of Spring,
That tired ftoling.
Troes aro budding.
Street car fires havo ceaeod to burn.
Birds aro singing in the trees.
Improvement on properties all over town.
The young inun's fauoy lightly turns to

thoughts of base ball,
All the papers in Shenandoah, except tbo

Ukkai.I), are insufferably dull.
The boys are taking milk shakes to brace

them for the afternoon suu ut to tile red
bridge.

People are figuring 011 how to do Atlantic
City and the World's Fair ou one price of
admission.

081! DANA'S SAK8AFABILLA, us
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

'Admiral."
Why should we praise the "Admiral

Cigarette" when customers do it for us? It
U tbe only high grade cigarette made. "Ad-

miral" is not made by tbe trtut. For full
part leu hum call ou or address 11. Labows &

Co., ilalianoy City, Pa.

Let tbe light of reason shine on all your
actions, especially when yuur children are
subject to Cruup. Always keep a bottle of
Dr. Ooze's Wild Cherry and Seueka iu tbe
house.

A lid I'mm by Hugh U'UouukII.
Hugh O'Dwuuell, of lloniostead fame, will

inakeau address at the entertainment at,

Keiguson's4tbetttie; on Friday evening, 7th
iust.

Frosh Morris River Covo Oysters reoslved
daily at Coslett's. O.SS.tf

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

HEEALD.
SHENANDOAH.

BROWN,

Jarpets

KEIT

Edwards

Builders

FULL

VOTES STILL ROLL UP

FIFTEEN HUNDRED WERE
POLLED YESTERDAY.

No Olinngn In tlio 1'iiMtloin of Any of tlio
Teachers-- Mi Stuln SHU Lutein.

MIm I'lilrclilld Now Over Tou

Tliounnml.

AgnosStoln .101110
Nellio Halrd - :t5'4(!7

Mamolt. Wasley , ,i:iH70
MahalaFalrchlld 10137

Mary A. Connelly - - 0148

Frank II. Williams 71&5

Carrie Paust .. 31(11

Anna M.Dengler 2111

UriilgotA. llurns ... SBKO

Mary A. LafTcrty U18A

Carrio M. Smith 10.H

Lilllo 13. 1'hillips 1068

Mary A. Stack... 1679

Hattlo Hess 1518

Jninos H. Lewis Wl
KllaOlauser 780

Hannah Itcoso - CI j

Maggio Cavanaugh.... 508

Annie Mansell BiJ2

Clara Cllno 499

Irono Shane 33
1

Sadie Uatilell 3tfi
Jennie Hamago M 238

LlzsleLeho 119

LIzilo O'Connell UK)

Votes polled yesterday - 1533 !

Grand total V 7M3 !

Pursuant to tho announcement madoiu
yesterday's Usuo of tho Hkkai.u publication
13 given in tills column to tho first instalment
of the hints to people who intend visiting tho
Columbian Exposition.

1.

Many porsons who visit tho World's Fair
will bo at a loss to loam how to eeo It in tho
least possible time, and to avoid going abotit
their sightseeing in random, haphaztrd
fashion. Let us say that you havo but a few
days In which to view the fair. The question
arises, "How am I best to dolt?" Lotus
plan our first day's journey.

Wo find ourselves on a bright May morn-

ing on the great dock at tho foot of Van
lluten street. Thoro is a groat crowd al-

ready there, but we needn't mind that;
there'll be plenty of room for all of us. The
World's Fair Steamship Company, which
owns tho dock, has four big boats lunning
between Van Buren street and tho World's
Fair giounds vessels amply able to carry
15,000 every hour ; and if a crush
comes tho company oporatos enough smaller
craft to doublo this capacity, uot to mention
tho number of people tho independent lines
willarry.

Wo aro taking tho best posslblo method of
seeing the buildings of the whito city. Not
only can tho very best view of the fair in its
entirety bo had from tho water that is, from
out hero on tho lako but every ono of tho
most important buildings is to bo soon, to
best advantage either fiom tho lako or from
the canals and ponds insido tho grounds
From tho water, too every one, of tho largor
and more important buildings is imme-

diately accessible. Tho whole fair was built
with these ends in view, and tho plans hare
been magnificently carried out. That's why
wo aro going by water to get our first view
of the fair. Isn't that viow magnificent
from this poiutV I supposo you wouder how
you aro going to seo that great city ot
architectural glory all in ono day. Well, you
can't; but we'll try and get nround so as to
let you seo all that is most importaut from
an exterior point of view.

No, lot's not get off here. This Is tho first
lauding, tho North Tier. A good many will
land here, but I want to take you down to the
other pier this timo, to begin at Alpha, ns it
were; that great peristylo repiesenting Alpha.
I notice they have cut out a place in tho dock
hero so pleasure boats and yachts can laud as
well as steamers. That's the government's
model battleship thero ou the south side ot
the pier.

USE DANA'S SAUSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUUES."

lireufll Tarty.
Miss Laura Iioddall, of 100 West Cherry

street, was tendered a farewell and surprise
party last evening and a vory enjoyable time
was Bpent until midnight,' when refresh-
ments were served. Miss Iieddall will leave
with her parents for Tamnqua shortly, where
they will reside. Those present were :

Misses M. Tomeroy, A. Stein, M. Glover,
A. Ilelnemau, A. liartsch, M. Kincaid, J.
Iieddall, A. Roberts, A. Brittle, B. Hoover,
P. 1'hillips, L. Beach, S. Davis, A. Lingham,
L. Llewellyn, X). Daddow, A. Short, - and
Messrs. T. Uaird, D. Steedle, E. Glover, 8.
Small, J. Williams, J. Kincaid, B, Mansell,
II. Dodaon, G. Sterner, 11. Bowse and A.
Lewta.

Removal.
The otfi-- e of the Standard Sewing Machine

CuiuMUiy has been removed to the southeast
corner of Lloyd and Jaidba streets. I will
he phaaaed to have the public call and inspect
our machines.
413t T. B, SWAFFltB.

Kuinottul Djitiff.
Harry Hall, the incendiary, who is serving

time In the Pottsville jail, is reported as
dying, from the effects of a heating received
at the hands of a tramp a few days ago.

Not ItMllVll,

We were in error yesterday in stating that
Dennis Slattery Lad been discharged from
jail ou ball. He is still oonSued.

Sale ol Property,
William Shugars has sold a pieee of his

property on Puar alloy, to M. H, Master for

Rheumatism is qultkly cured by using
Arnica and Oil Liuiment. lm

THEY HAD A JOLLY TIME
LAST NIGHT.

THE DOVE OF PEACE HOVERED

Ovor the Gathering and all Fac-
tional Isauos Wero Laid Aside

for Sovoral Hours-L- ist of ,

tho Morry Makers.

OUNCILM EN, tho
Chief Burgo), polico
and other borough

hold their annual
banquet at tho Schclfly
House last night and
fur tlio first timo in
twelvo months tho
dove of poaco succeeded
in bringing all factions
together and induced

them to cast aside tho
spirit that has characterized the meetings of
tho Couucilmcn dm lug that period,

Tlioso who occupied seats at tho tables
wero: Chief Burgess Burin, Borough Treas-
urer) Bradlgan, Receiver of Taxes M. J.
Scanlan, Councilmm McGuire, Knnc, Coak- -

ley, Stout, Finney, Scholily, James, Lamb,
Holuian, Gable, Betterldgo, Gadlgan and
Gallagher, Town Clerk Coakley, Borough
Solicitor J. H. I'oinoroy, Borough Auditors
John J. O'llearn and W. P. Delaney, Super
visor Llewellyn, Policemen O'Hara, Dough-ort-

Flaherty, McGuiro and Casey, Elec-
trician W. E. Davies, T. J. Mullahy, Hugh
O'Hara, Edward Tobln, Martin Lawlor, of
the Sunday News, and W. J. Watkins, of the
Evening Hukalu.

Attention was allied to the fact that of the
thlrtv-fiv- at the tables, twenty wero

men, or rather total abstainers.
Mine Host Seheiily served an excellent

bauquet. It was declared, by thot,o who havo
had tho pleasuio of attending many of tho
annual spreads of tho Borough Council, the
best of all. Tlio menu cmbracod oysters in
all slyles, planked shad, chicken, a variety of
salads, cold meats of all kinds, ice cream,
cakes, fruits, many brands of wines and
excellent cigars. Mr. and Mrs. Seheiily were
tendeied a hearty voto of thanks for the
excellent service, upou motion of Councilman
Coakley.

Tho banquet startod at 8 o'clock, but it was
3 a. m. beloro the la3t of the mirthful
officials wended their ways homeward. Tho
puttings wero of a most friendly character, a
spirit that prevailed throughout tho evening.

A feature of tho banquet was tho music
rendered by an orchestra of four pieces dur-
ing tho entire evening, in an aljolning room.
Tho selections were rendered most excel-
lently.

M. J. Liwlor acted as toastmaster and first
called upon Oacar Betteridgo, president ot
the Borough Council, for a response to "What
I Know About Making Slates." Mr.

remarks were brief. Ho said "that
many slates were made this spring and the
Irish landed on top."

"Why didn't you put Finney there ?" asked
Mr. James.

"Because ho wasn't an Irishman," was tho
reply.

Tho othor toasts were : "Ladios of Shen-

andoah," T. Coakley; "Ladios in Gonoral,"
T. F. Bradigau; "Tho Stono Crusher," D. II.
Llewellyn; '"What I Expect to Learn About
Collecting Taxes," M. J. Scanlm; "Reporting
Under Difficulties," W. J. Watkins; "The
Distance from Shenandoah to Ringtotvn,"
J.K. P. Pcheifly; "County Politics," J. F.
Finney; "Borough Polities," A. B. Lamb;
"Broken Pumps on Sunday," A. D. Gable;
"Our Annual Spread," J. H. Pomeioy.

In addition to the above thero were selec-

tions by the orchestra, songs by Messrs. Ed.
Tobiu, Seheiily, Lamb, Holman, Bettoridge,
Pomeroy and T. J. Mullahy. Burgess Burns
sung in Irish and Supervisor Llewellyn in
Welsh, ai.d Councilman Holraau told of his
tribulations as a letter carrier in a Hungarian
song. Towards midnight cries for favorito
selections were heard from all quarters.
Councilman Coakloy was among those to
respond and he gave "Andy Grimes" and
"The Last Rose of Summer."

Tbe whelo soeue was one of perfect
harmony and jollity. At one time Council-me- n

Stoijt, Holman and Finney farmed a
group of "The Three Graces." It was
explained that they are the three members
of tbe sanitary committee. Stout occupied
the middle chair. Holman's head rested
upon one of his shoulders and Finney's head
upon the other. The grouping caused much
merriment and many Jokes.

Mr. Lamb also gave a number of recita-
tions.

Another amusing incident oocqrrad when
Couuellinau Lamb was ou the floor singing,
"The Bold Sailor." Councilman Finney
took; the gold watch out of Lamb's vest
pocket and transferred it to his own. When
Mr. Lamb finished the song and found the
watebless chain dangling an expression of
surprise that caused a great roar of laughter
spread over his face.

Tbe merriment ooutiuued for over Ave
hours and the wind up was the homeward
stroll of Lamb and Fiuuey, arm in arm,
leaving behind the injunctiou that two was
company and more a crowd.

The regular monthly meeting of the Bor-
ough Council will be held this evening and a
good opportunity will he otrered to see how
the bauquet acted upon the Couuoilmanie
digestive organs.

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
surtalnsa specialty. All work guaranteed.

Holdorman's iowalry store leads, as ever.

MRS. BEROFSKI AO AIN.
Conduct Wlileli Tenili to Shun- - tlio

Woman l Intiiiip,
At a few minutes before the noon hour to-

day there was a ory of fire on East Ctntr
street. It was occasioned by smoke pouring
out of No. 107, which is Just eat of White
street, In groat volumes. Tho tire alarm
lover at tho curuer of Main and Centre
streets was pulled, but no alarm sounded,
consequently thero was not a general turning
out of tho firo companies und many failed to
learn of the excitement.

A number of tho officials hurried to the
building and upon going through the saloon
thoy found the tenant, Mr. Borofskl, In an
empty room nt tho rear. Tho place was filled
with smoke and many wero unable to remain.
In the mlildlo of tho room was an ordinary
cooking rango without logs under it and
containing a fresh wood fire. Tho range wai
also without pipe and threw out clouds of
thick, black smoke. Mis. Berofski stood
unconcerned hoar the range. Tho other
contents of tho room wero two maltres-ie- s

standing 011 end In ono corner, and a small
picture on tho wall, and a largo picture and.
frnme standing in another corner. Mrs.
Berofski was not tho least oxcitod and iu
answer to the anxious inquiries of those who
had been summoned to tho place sho swore ill
Hungarian and added in English, "No fire,
no firo. Mo put firo in stove, that all."

James Grant, who only purchased tho
propurty last week, appeared upon' tho scene.
Lawyers C. N. Brumiu, of Minersville, and
M. M. Burke, of town, was with him. The
appearance of thottio were purely accidental.
Alter Firo Marshal Early throw several
buckets of water into the range and put out
the firo Mr. Grant, upon advice of tho at-
torneys, left Chief Burgess Burns and Chief
of Police O'Hara on tho premises to keep
guard until some steps for proceeding against
the woman could bo decided upon. Burns
and O'Hara remained on duty at the place
all afternoon.

Public attention was first drawn to Mrs.
Boiofski about two mouths ago when sho
caused an alarm at 2 o'clock iu tlio morning
by starting a firo in a furnaco in tho bao-uie-

of the samo building.
Somo proceeding will probably be taken

against tho womau to night. It i3 generally
believed sho is insane.

l'olltli'nl I'nlnt.
Tho spring eleitions throughout tho

country show decided Republican gains,
which bodes no good to tho Democratic
party in tho future.

If the gentleman, who is hunting up tho
back numbers of tho Hduald containing
allusions to President Cleolaud in older to
help along his chances for appolutment of
postmaster, will oall at this office ho osu
secure them at small cost without loelng any
valuable timo. As a reminder, wo would
suggest that he got tbo files of tho News, tho
geuuino, truo bluo Democratic organ, and
send in with his application. It will bo a
great help.

Harrity is on top. He is the only Demo-

crat 111 1'cnnSj lvania whoso recommenda-
tions, so far, counts for anything.

Only two hundred applicants in this county
for Harrison Kcar's place.

Tho number of applicants for Federal
positions from this town is growing. Strange
to say, ulno-tenth- s of tho applicants voted for
tho late lamented James G. Blaine olglit
years ago. Perhaps Mr. Cleveland wont
mind such a little thing as that.

A number of Shenandoah applicants stood
a civil service examination in Philadelphia
this week.

Tho largest and best appointed laboratory
in tho world is owned by F. Ad. Richter &
Co., tho solo manufacturers of tho renowned
inijwrtod "Anchor Pain Expeller," the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Gout and
kindred complaints. Their own large glass
works are often unable to turn out all of the
many millions of bottles required annually
for their medicinal preparations. The "An-

chor Pain Expeller" is sold at SG and GO

cents a bottle at C. H. Hagenbueh, P. I'. D,
Kirliu, J. M. Hlllan, and other druggists.

3t

Died.
ELLIOTT. On Tuesday, Anastasia, wife

of Andrew Elliott, aged SO years, 5 months
ami 2i days. Funeral Friday morning at 8
o'olock from her late residence, on Wsat
Line street, to proceed in carriages to
Heckschorville, where interment will be
made. High mass at Annunciation church.
Friends and relatives respectfully invited iu
attend.

Hetng Iuiprored.
Bobbins' large building, corner of M:ni

and Oak streets, is undergoing necdeil im
provements. A large corps of painter ui 0 at
present engaged in painting the exterim ami
the building will be otherwise imi M

Inside and out.

Heart Injured.
David Holvey, of West Ltayd atntt.

sustained a painful injury to his head at the
St. Nicholas colliery while unloading a tinV r
wagon. One of the booms of the wag""
struck him upon the forehead, but fortunately
the blow did not have muoh force.

USE DANA'S SAUSAPARILLA,IW
"TUB KIND THAT CUKES."

To 1m Sold.
The Tamaq.ua knitting mill at Tamaoua,

which was closed some time since on aoeoBttt
of not earning dividends, will be sold to
a Nicetowu .party.

!' KuHtUjr M Mite tax Mwvw Mh Hw
Each day. In order to be health- - this is
neoaasary.

QARPET BEATERS,

All KlutlH, nt
Fucke's Carpet Store, S. Jardm St


